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cess on that happy event was her cousin
Prince Albert of Saxe-Coburg, who, a few
yeirs later, became lier husband.

Afler the Qucen's accession to the thron
In 1837, ber time was occupied vith he
state and social duties, but she would no
allow then to interfere with her religioul
ones. . One Saturday night In the first yea
cf her reign, one of ber Cabinet Ministeri
came at a late hour with documents of grea
importance, which he said must be inspecte(
on the morrow. She reminded him tha
the morraw was Sunday; but to this he re
plied that the business of the State woul
not:admit of delay. The Queen deferred th
matter tIll the morrow,and in the mean
time wrote to the clergyman who was t
take the service of the morrow, asking hiii
to take' for is subject, 'The Duties and Obli
gations of the Sabbath.' When she saw th(
Court Minister after the service, she told
him that the sermon had been delivered ai
ber request, and In consequence nothing
more was said about the State papers tha
day.

The coronation took place in Westminster
Abbey on June 28, 1838. Of those who took
part -in that brilliant ceremony, how few
are still alive! .At the close of the prolong-
ed service princes and nobles approached
the throne toa pay homage to their young
sovereign.

During a visit of the young Prince Albert
of Coburg-Gotha to England In 1837, and
more especially at his second visit in 1839,
a mutual affection grew up between his royal
cousin and himself, and on February 10,
1840, Her Majesty was married to him.

Quiet happiness and contentment marked
the even fiow of Queen Victoria's marrIed
life. The good and wise husband made it
his aim in life to be of the greatest possible
use to his wife, and lightened all the carcs
of State by his'helpful companionship. As
years passed on, and one by one the children
made their appearance In the Royal nur-
sery, the English people rejoiced to see a
Royal household conducted so differently
from those of her immediate predecessors.
On and around the English.throne, domestie
virtues were conspicuous, and the national
loyalty, no longer a mere political principle,
grew into a feelinig of warm personal regard
for Victoria and Albert.

The year 1831 was rendered memorable
by the Great Exhibition-the first of its kind
-- when, mainly through the persistent labors
of Prince Albert, 'all nations' filocked to
London to vie in the peaceful rivalries of in-
dustry and art. During the same year, on
returning from a visit to Scotland, the Queen
visited Liverpool 'and Manchester. * At the
latter city she was delighted with the long
rows of mill-workers 'dressed in their best,
ranged along the streets with white rosettes
in their button-holes.' But in Peel Park the
crowning incident of the day tool place.
In this place were collected 82,000 Sunday-
school children of all denominations. An
address was presented to the Queen. and
then the whole o! that vast crowd sang lu
unison, 'God Save the Queen !'

lu 1854 came the Crimean War. The
Queen and her subjects were in deep sym-
pathy whilst the British soldiers were sfer-
ing In the trenches before Sebastopol. liEr
Majesty wrote strongly to the General in
command about the needless privations ber
soldiers were experiencing throifgl a want
of proper care and management. ' Le
Queen's auxieties were so great that ber
health suffered In consequence. Peace 'r'c
in 1856. In the following year Princess
Beatrice, th last of ber children, was- loin.
I -1858 ber eldest daughter was marrial ta
Prince Frederick .William of Prug-sh, lie

late Emperor e! Ge.rxuaÎiV. 1and father of the
r present Emperer.

In March, 1861, ti. belovcd mother of
O ur. Queen,- thc Dudhes of Kent,ý departe.l

r this life. Although that aged mathervs
t seventyi-five'years of age, and' bad' long
3 been la failing liealth, the eveat wflB a Sad
r 'blow ta the Queen.

Early lu Decem.ber the saine yerar (1881),
t thie Prince waé, attackcd by typbetd fiver,
1 under whloli lie rapidly sànk until, late In
t the evening a! Saturday, December 14, 1861,
- bie breathcd his last. Previens te this bis
1 physîclan expressed the hope'tha± he wouild
i bie better in a few days, but the Prnce re-

-picd, 'No, 1 shail flot recover, but 1 arn
flot taken by surprise.' It secrncd for a tlife

i as if the Queen's -grief would averwheim
ber. Graduaily there came an Increase o!
strengtb, and calm.resignatioa. Shc declared

i te ber famlly that tbaugli she fait "rusbed
tby the ioss of anc vIe lad been lier cain-

panian through Ilfe, she knew how mucli
w as expectcd of ber, and- she accardlngly
laoked ta heaven for assistance, lin arder
that aie miglit-do ber duty ta the country.

Ia Marcli, 18630, the Prince e! Wales was
xnarried' ta the Princess Alexandra af Den-
mark. The Qneen warmly weicoined ber
ta ber beart aud sie at once became a laver-

*Ite alike of thc Royal Farnlly and i lie na-
tien. Tovards the close of 1872 the Qucen
and lier people vere u-alted lu a 'ommoii
anxiety by tic illness af thc Prince af
Wales. For a long time lie bovered bctween>
hf e and deatli, but on December 14-the an-
nivcrsary o! bis fatlicr's deatli-the leaîg-
boped-fer Impravement set ln. A few weeks
afterwards, the convalescent Prince, seated
by hie rejolclng motlier's side in a State
carniage, vas -driven ta St. Paul's Cathe-
dm1l, wbere 13,000 persansi joincd tu- a e'.,ienn
service o! thanksgiving. ta thp Almigbty.
for Mis'rccavery.~

On New Year's, Day, 1877, Qucen 'VItbria
*wu prociaimed Empress a! 'India .at Deli
and other Indian cities,' vith great cejc-,
rony.

Tic Qucen bad anotbcr great sorrew on'
December 14, 1877. in the. deatb of lier bie-
loved daugliter, the Princess Alice oi liesse,.
from diphtberia, vile nursing lier owa
children, *~ho were suffering f rom ItL

Frein the time o! the death o! thc Prince
Consort the Quecu bas net o!teu appeared
in public. Tic most notable exception of
this vas on May 21, 1887, Uic former Jubilée
o! lier reign.

On this occasion a splendid cavalcade,' lu
'wbvich vere thc Queen's sons and daugliters,
viti their husbands aad wives and many a!
their children, proceedcd fresa Buckingham
Palace tiraugh crowded and decorated
streets te Westminster Abbey, amidst the
loyal cheers of tic people, te offer thanks
ta God.

The Qucen bas for thc lest few years suf-
fered muci from rbeumatism, and nov finds
a difficu.lty in 'walklng; but apart from that,
lier bealth is good. The history of Uic ex-
pansion a! the British Empire during thc
reign of Victoria vould occupy xnany vol-
umies, even 'if told vitli Uic most unadoraed
ý.onciseness. The transition framn stage
coaches ta flying express' trains, fromn eld-
lime saihing vessels ta aur present fast
steamers; the risc o! the postal., télegr'aphic,
and télephonie systesas, electric; liglit, etc.,
a.re a few évidences afth Uic r!iark&ble
change whicb the country lias seeu. Tic
polîtical, social, and moral expansion of

*England bas beau. ecqually great aud remaric-
*able, and the Qugen has beipcd te impart

a dignity te the conduct o! Dur affairs whlci
ail nations re-cognise. More ieartlly tban
ever do bier subjects. join. la the, pra yer, 'God
save Uic Queecu!'

Anecdotes of the Queen's
Early Life.

We am Indebe for te most of these
stories to th.e 'If o.f .- er Most Gracious
Majesty the Quneem' by Saah Tytir.

The Duke of Kent, on showing his baby,
the Princess Victoria, to his friends, was
vont to say, 'Look at ber well, for she wIil
be Queen of ntland1'

The King wanted ber -to be 'named Geor-
giana. Her father wished her to be called
Elizabeth, because It was a favorite name
among Englih people, but her uncle, the
Prince Regent, insisted that she should be
called Alexandrina after the Emperor of Rus-
sia. Victoria, ber mother's name, was added
as an afterthought, but 'LIttle Drina' was her
name through all her early years.

'Little Drina' was the first. .member of
the royal family that was vacclnated; and
soon after this had been done she was taken
by her father and mother to Sidmouth on
the coast of Devon. Here the baby had a
very narow escape of being shot in ber
own 'nursery. A young man went out to
shoot small birds, and was so unskilful in
'ie use of his gun, that the shot. went
through the cottage windows, and passed
quite close to 'Little Drina's' head, who was
in ber. nùrse's arms at the time. Shortly
after this, the. Duke went out for a walk,
and returned home very wet, but could not
be persuaded to change his clothes before
running up to ;the nursery to see that his
little girl was safe. 'Little Drina' was eight
months old at the time, and knew her father
the moment she saw him. She kicked and
crowed with delight, and the Duke stayed
with her a few minutes; and, sad to say,
that few minutes cost him his life. The
damp clothes were cbanged too late. A
violent cold was taken, inflammation of the
hmgs set In, and 'Little Drina' was father-
less and lier mother a widow. -Tie Duke of
Kent was buried,:càcording to thecst nr0 
the time, by torchlight, oa:the night of. the
12th of February, at Windsor.

Very -lonely must the poor Duchess of.
Kent have felt, for she'was almost a stran-
ger in England; but she and her husband
had often talked over the future of their
little girl, and she knew how be wished her
to be broùghti up.

Victoria was to be educated carefully and
religiously as a simple English lady. Her
father had always taken great interest in
every philanthropie movement for.the bene-
fit of the people, and at the time of his-death
was officIally connected with sixty-two. soi
cieties, having for their object some noble-
or religious work.

As soon as the child was old enough, the
Duchess used to read a few verses ta lier
every day, and taught ber to say her pray-
ers at her own knees. Indeed; 'Little Drina
was left but very seldom to the care of ser-
vants. There was no nursery breakfast in
that household, but the child's bread and
milk and fruit was served at eight o'clock.
in the morning beside her mother's; and in
the summer-time breakfast was often plac-
ed out on the lawn facing the windows,-
where they could hear the songs of the
birds, or talk about the flowers that were
blooming all round.

When the Princess was older, and lessons
and play alternated with each other, she was
tau'ght to attend to the thing in hand, and
finish what she had begun, both in her
studies and games. One day she was.amus-
ing herself making a little haycock, whea
some other occupation caught ber volatile
fancy, and she flung down ber small rake,
to rush off to the fresh attractioh. 'No, no,.
Princess; you must always complete what
you have commenced.' said her governess,
and the small haymaker liad to conclude lier,
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